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Mexican Fontlicr Wclylit Out Classes

Tommy Dixon Bloody Bnttlo nijjlit

From (ho Tap of llio Gunu Sciullno

Them In.

VljJItNON AHKNA, Look AiiKtihm,
Citl,, Juno 1 0. ICIkIiI thousand flitlil
faiiH, imo of tho lurn('nt ciowiIh (ttut
vr iitltmdml n IioxIiir exhibition

nrtiiind I,on AiikIcm, worn packed In
tint Vernon nrcim this iifloriioiin when
Jim UlvoiM, tlio MitiiMiUloniil Miixlriin
foiUlit'iwolKlil mill Tommy Dixon of
Mi'iniililti (ilnnlmil In a box-Iii- k

t'ouloHt. Tho Ik'HIiik at Hiii rliiK-Nlll- o

vviih II lo 1 on ItlVl'IH with fnw
liiUoiM, Tim first iircllniliiaiy, four-rotii- ul

no hi'twi'i'ii Tommy l.nvo unil
Kioit I fit in ntutit, roMiiltcil in u ilruw.

Tim second iirullmlnnry, u six-roii-

conluHt, wiih awaidoil to Hurli
Wliliii ovor Jim Potry. Perry wiih In
n IioiIchh cuiiilltlnn at thu oinl of the
sixth roiiml.

In tin miilii preliminary Young Al
Kaufman buttled Jack Davis or Nee-

dles to ii RtiuitlHtlll, tlm teferen stop.
pliiK the liatllo nt tliu end of tlm nlntli
round unit awnnllliK tlm derlsllin to
Kanfiiiuii. Davis, who stuudH hIx frol
five Inelms, In Ii"IkIu, wan unable to
dofi'iid hlinMf,

ltrroi Kyiou Ntiirliil Itlvum ami
IHxull In their iMl. round t'onlrsl nt
a : r. i p. m.

Until boys were covered with lilooil
before tint ruittvst wiih uim minute
olil, Heforo It had Bono a mlnuttt and
it half HIyi'm hail a l nock-dow- n to
IiIh taking Dixon off his feU
with u rlcht poke to tlm Jaw, Dixon
eutiio rlcht buck mid fouiiht hard.

In tlio Rt'cond hoth limn scored it
ilt'iin knock-dow- Tlmy foiiKhl too
to too tlirotiKhonl, neither luicklni:
np.

In tlio sixth, seventh, eighth and
ninth round lllvers had till tlm hot
tor of dm koIiik.

' In tlm round Dixon niincnrcd
freshened by tliu rest mid resorted to
ronh lactlcM. Thin miwri'd Itlvers
mid In HttiKKiud Dixon with flithtn
mid lefts to tlm Jaw. Tlm ml of tlio
tenth round Dixon holdliiK on lo imvo
himself from u knockout.

Dlxim Hhowi'd wonditrfiil iissliullnt
luit powers In tlm eleventh mid rush-n- l

Itlvum to IiIh ro mi' r. A hunt li'ft
lo tlm none hIowimI Dixon up tempo-
rarily, hut tlm bell found thorn In tin;
editor or tlm rliiK. fighting too to toe.

In tlm twelfth nnd thirteenth
rounds ItlvorH hud nil tlm beat or It.
DIxou showed wonderful endurance,
hut tlio unmerciful hcntliiK he la re-e- el

vim: nhoul I lu body In wcakenltu:
him,

When the kouk called tlm men er

nt tlm heKliinliiK of tlm four
teenth Tommy wont Into a clinch mid
had di'clilely the hotter or n fiirlom;
mlxiip. Tliu end of thin round round
Itlvoni poiiudliiK DIxou with rlKhtu
and leflH to the hentl, hut It wan an
iimmi affair.

In tlm Hlxteenth III vera had Dixon
iilmoNl out. DIxou hit lllvers below
tint holt and, uUIioiikIi Iio claimed it
wiih an accident, tlm referee couldn't
see It Ijial way, mid stopped tho bout,
awardliiK tho decision to lllvurn.

ROYAL WELSH LADIES

' HIS COMING

ArrmiK'HH'nln liuvii lit'cn intuits for
llio iiituitiniico hero next fall of onu
of llm moHt uiiiipui inimical oriruiiizn-tioii- rt

in tlm world. Tlm Hoynl Woluli
Liulit'H Clmlr, of Cnnllff, Wnlofl, hh

it in known, in on iIh third tour of
North Anutrit'ft muoiln ovi'rywliuru
with KrutifyiiiK hmci'ohu,

Tlm (Iroulcr Moilfonl chili, timlcr
whoso iiuHpiccrt tlm coiicort will ho

K'tvi'ii, hnvo tilreiuly Mtcnjjoil thu Inrgu
aTxIiloiIum at tlm Niilittorium

of its immituHo neatiiiK eapucity
unil porffot ni'foitHth'H, itiilimpntini;
UH (liny do h Iiu'ko toiirnout of Mod

ford iiitiHto lovorH.
From thu l'lntU'riuK (iriticJHnirt nt

liaiiil tlm iiorforiumioi'H of IIiuho )n-di-

liio woiidurful, tlm tulmitud Ih

addiiie; to henutiful oiihcimIiIoh.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
A THIS "GENTLEMAN" SLUGGER

CIIICAOO, HI., Juno 10. Indict-inoiit- ri

ufviiiiHl 'Jfi mcmhot-- of n lulior
nluKRiiie; ttvow, it wuh expected, would
Iio. rotunicd Ihirt ufloriiooii J'ollowiiiK

mi iiivcHtiKiitiou of riotx in a
fiejit hotwecn miioiiH hero, It

WHH roHirted tlmt iudiolmimtH would
lie returned in tliu oiihoh of Willium
Oeiitlciiioii, llunmrd Malloy und Vin-d'c- ul

Altmuii, h1uk(,'o'H who wore
Hluiu hy-riv- Hlugi;orrt. Maurice

IniHiucriH ngenl of tho pliinili-jjrr- t'

union linn confeHKcd thai ho

killed (leiitlcmeii. iio in oliurfted also
with ImviiiK killed Altmuii.

HiiHldiiB for Iionlth.

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, ORIOflON, SUNDAY,

Map of Reclamation Projects

GOVERNMENT RECLAMATION PROJECTS OW 1911.

Tlm principal activities Of tint Aovmniimnl ri'Hnmiitloii wrvlco ror
tlm Koamm or 1 1 1 1 will ho centored on Uivhu proJoct: Hollo I'ourrho.
Hoiilh Dakota, Uuntloy and Hun Hlver, Monlumi; HIidhIioiio, Wyo.s Klo
(Iruiido, Now .MuxIco-Toxii- h; Viiiiiii, Arlzonn-Callfornl- UnrompnliKro, C'oU

oiadoj Payolto-llolio- j, Idaho, and Trurkiio-CarKon- , Nevada.
On tho Hollo Kourclm project tlio ompmtloii or a Iiiiko earthen

liiHiiren an nuiplo iiipply ijf water and will unuhlo tlm Borvlco

to open to entry a lanm tinct o( coverninent luhd, probably In thu rail.
TIioko laniU will ho Niilidlvidod Into 4 0 and HO aero fariim mid tlm Water
rlitht Mill not oxweil f:)8 an acre, pnyablM In ton yonru,

LOCAL MAN IS

ALSO IN LIST

H. E. Burke, Hortlculttirallst of

Wide Experience, Chimes That He

Knew of Fly That Destroys Fire

Beetle Many Years Ago.

II. K. Iliirke, who !h in olmn:! of llm
government inHoot fihterH in tho fii'
forutdn of linker county in not tho
only dlutnul to the nullieiieey of
I'rofoHMir Tmvcr Kiucnid'H claim to
tlm diMcovcry of the 11 v Unit dctlrovn

TODK)RD,

EIGHT NEGROES

DIE EIGHT

work,
of

the hectic, which vein- - del n'Kroe, were cmployod as cc- -

viiNtiitCM hcvcral hundred tlmifmuid! t,0M ald. entered
dollars or j.iim mid lir t. to kill the foreman. When
Huriwr, a of .wide c..ir- - Ul(' nttntfkod him ho hot three oX

ienco ulm recently to the viilluvltho,r l"l," dead. Uiter Conductor
rmui the Junction fruit k-c- - titor' eam" l l"" lwo l,1,'u U1,,v?d

lion in f'idoriido utiitex thnt hits r,v" """" of ,,HJ

know,, of n little winded wnr.pi , ,.x., c. n..mid u fly thnt were nine bottle par
mdlen. .Mr. iilien
a numery in Iint.tcrn Oregon yenr
nno mndo the diHcovery of Iheno miI-iinh- lu

iiihcctH mid in Inter your him
hud hirt two Iiovh Uerrcl mid Venn- -

dowji on all four !" for Koycrnment pa
ilCHtroyerH at their work. .Mr. Jlnrper
Iiiih made practical tludy of tree
cultnro in Hdvi-ru- l of the nIiiIvh of
the union, mid the knowleilue him
named if placed in writing would
iiinku Home vulunhlo additions to llio
known of hnrticiilture. His
muhitiou is to leach the nil

which lie has Kitiiioil from
yenrn of cAperipnee. Ileiiel
If only Ion mid Verne eiht, llu-- un-
it Ii interested in their father'N
work nml follow hy IiIh Mile nil day
while Iiims busy unions; the frees on
the Fruit Cove fnun. Later the
fnthcr intend to send his sons lo an
njjrioiilluriil collcpt where (hey may
receive a finiHh to their eaiiicr'truin- -

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the

will apply to tho city conn-el- l
of thu city of Medford, Orojcon. at

IIh next regular meeting on Juno 20.
lit 1 1, for u llceitHo to well BplrltoiiB,
vinous and malt llquora In qunntltloH

than u ut place of btisl-iicb- h

on lots 5, C, 7, 8, block 20, In
ald city, for n period or bIx montliB.

HOTEL NASH CO.
Dated Juno 8, 1911.

Medford, Or., Muy 1C, 1011. Thla
Ib to certify that about November 1

my daughter wnn taken with a snvoro
attack of which rendered
her loft arm uboIohh, In fart It was bo

that bIio waB riot able
to movo her fliiKora, but KiiowIiik or
Bomo pf Dr. Chow Yoiiiik's murvoloiiB
cures of Ioiik Btaudliig cases of rhou-matlBi- u,

wo decided to consult him,
In which I am plonsod to say mndo no
mlutuko, iir lila reined lea nctod ns ho
clnlmoii they would nml after tho
third treatment tho rhoumntla pain
mitlroly loft her mid who hns not had
any of rheumatism slnco;
bowldoH her Koneral health 1 much
Improved I do not healtnto in
HiiyliiK I helluvo thoso afflicted with
rheumatism or paralyslH wll do well
to coiiHiitt Dr. Chow Youwr, whosa
honso in corner of Tenth und Front
atroot, Medford, Or.

78 A. P. WEISS.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given thnt 'tho

will apply to tliu city coun-
cil Of tlm city of Medford, Orocon, nt
ItH next remilar mooting on Juno 20,
101, f' n HcoiiBoto hoII BplrltmiB,
vlnoiiH mult Uquoih ,Iii qumitltlos
C8H than n Ballon, at IiIh place of bust-iiob- b

at No. 17 SoMth Front utreot, In
Bald city, for a period of six moutliB,

O. M. SEI.8IJY.
Ditto of first publication, Juno 8,

1011.

i.f$&u&H&MitJW-iiyif- y ..fVf ''?!'?"? y. T iT?.??"'-tf- V ffy1:! 2T
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Brlilno Foreman and Conductor Hold

of Men at Two KIiir

(jrocs Had Entered Into a Con

splracy to Kill the Foreman.

HAMMOND. m Juno 10. In a
flKht at today between an
IIIIiioIk fen Ira I bridge foreman and
Conductor Btory of a train on
one Bide and a party eli;ht
or tho colored men wore killed. The

nine each who
"ninlB, had a

liinher,.M. conHplracy

friiitmmi
mini- -

(Jrmid ,,l",
he

led

Ilnrper operntm);

he

Allhonuli

Ichh gallon IIh

rhenmntlBm

near

and

mid

uiimu oituops, ruisuncu.
FAYRTTK 1'ITV, 1., 10.-M- icK

(Irnce llmuiltou, clerk in the
IMiHtorfiec hete, in in u serious condi-
tion from hlood imiHoniiiL'. eniixcd.
aeeonliiiu' 'to jliiciuiiH, hy licking

wntcliliii; the ttrotlct Hlapips

noun

paralysed

HymiitotuH

trtiH. Her lips liecaum infected fnun
the colored inks, it in nnid.

PIX.rB OURKQ IK 0 TO 14 SATS.
V.VAO Ol.NTMKNT In jnmrnnlcwl to

euro any caxi of Itrliltic. blliul. Ilesllni;
or promoting pIIph In c to 11 tiny or
motmy rcfnnJeil. 60c.

electrician
iwltchbuartl. t'urewhltalight, Inex.

tonlv-n- rit coat
ItOOKLKT A

REYNOLDS ELECTRIC
Motor, Canaraton

I'umplni: i'lantt
AVE.

SEATTLE,
U.S.

EDWARD ALBERT

IS KNIGHTED
i

Invested Willi the Heraldic Order

of the Knlrjlits of the Garter

Much Pomp'afitl Ceremony Attends

the Kniuhtlng.

WINDHOIl, '"HKlmid, .Juno 10.
Tho fliHt or tlm Kori;e(niB HpcctacloB
of tho coronation occurred today
when Kdwnrd Albert, prince of Wnlon,
wuh Invented tlm heraldic ordor
of tho KulKhtH the Hurt or.

Knlni; heforo an iiHBotnblnco or
royalty, Princo Kdwnrd received rrorn
tho nword of Klnu ieori;o V ho do

conntltutltiK him a Knlht of
tlm Oarter. With pomp mid cere-

monial, tho knlKhtlni; took place. All
tho royal Knlhtu or (Jartor wcro
prenout- - thu kiiiK, of Con-naiiK-

I'llnco Arthur or Connaiight,
Vrlncw ClirlHtlun or BcIiIchwIk-HoI-Htol- n

mid formor Htiiainiol of
In addition to tho royal- -

tnlo, there waa nlniOKt u mil attend
ance or tho KnlghtH CoinpauloiiH,

Tho HI(ihot of Vcntmlii8ter recited
tint Koloniu adumnltlonB

tho hoatowliiB or llm acco
lade The of ConnmiKlit, broth
or or the Into KIiik Kdward VII, und
1'rliTco or Arthur or ConnatiKht stood
HpoiiHorH ror 1'rfnco Edward.

In Bplto of the'icorKt'oimncHs f th
ceremony, thcro w'ub a touch of the

Party Colored Bay Ne- - years oko Man

Itiihrnnch

Juno

:wa

KIiik

uel, heforo a Blmtlar aKtiembluKe, war
mndo a night. Since then his throne
has been awept away and he haB been
driven, mi esllo, from his country.
Today he ook his place In the specta-

tors al being Ictng.

COAL PASSERS STRIKE;
SHIP IS DELAYED

SOUTHAMPTON, Kiigliinil, June
10. The giant liner St. Paul of tin
American line wnfi unable to sail to
day owing to the strike of coal insn-ers- .

The rnnlcs of the strikers wen
uiigumcnted todny ntid hhippine; hen
is virtually tied up. The new liuei
Olympic will probably be unable ti
Miii today owing to the strike of con
passers. The ranks of the striker
were nugmented today and jdiippitif

is virtunlly tjed up. The new

liner Olympie will i)robahly be timibh
to start on her maiden voyage nex
week. The companies are fruntically
endeavoring to employ non-unio- n cno
pasbers. Unless bomu settlement

the coronation naval reii!-wil- l

be

Funeral of Mrs. Nethcrland.
The funeral of the Mrs. Xclh

erland wns held from. the fainilv rvi

The Office of the Secretary of the

Rogue River Valley Nursery Co.
U now lorateil nt Its main office nt 101 So. Fir St., Mcdfortl, Or. All

MThons linleblcil to h ConipAii)' can make M'ttlonicnts nt the nbore

address.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
13. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. 0reg6n for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

mn mil n 1 6 u a
rfXi

COMPLETE ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFITS
8, IS au130 Lamp. CombUailon Drnio-StM- Biiiiiy Tp

Kamjclally ilutrniil for th l.ctrle llirhllnir of rancliw. country hows. itblenil uctorlc. Whllo pomnun rual oil lampa. cetylen iyntema anil nsollnui,i "m'tl,".r? fXV ,0,K ll'u 'lo ouint ixialllvely cannot MpUxTe, Thof cumrnt la to liutmloiui you cannot avon tl tho cunrnt

JWake Your Own Electricity
wiui inn kyiitfm you alvctrlo current by th mim of a imall
Kiatilhio iiiRln ilrMnjr dynamo or uiirtor Jutlntr III day. Tho

l Jonoonc or twlco a wV. or whenoyer engino

No akllleil nrviletl to tnttnll oratlvnd. Automatlo
XJuirantwW.

ai well aa xipltcvii,
BKNIl roil

CO.
C Envlnia,

C80 FIRST SO.

Is

with
of

tlm
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I'ortoiial.

rollKloim pro-cedi-
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pathetic.
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affected.

late

kinds
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Mluir run

NO TROUtLtS
LOW VW.TACI
LOW COOT
NO rmt-- N0 IHOCKI

w

denco in Tnlcnt Hnttirdny nt '1 u m.
Julormeiit wriH in tho Dunknnl cfinn-ter- y.

Wev. Hliieldn delivered the lout
ritoH and Week and .McOowun were
in elmrjjo of the funeral nrrunj0-kioiiI- h.

RANCHES
lfi nrrvn In iiftirn, J -2 mile Onlrnl

I'oliit, bonne, Imrit, olln-- r build-Iub- b.

only $0500; eny tTTnu.
II nor, cloe In; i ncron In nlf.ilfa,

H) ovrnn In orcharO, mmp
at $276 nere.

60 arri-- In towns 14 In hcnrlng, II In
orrhnrd; 7 In wb-a- l nnil

nil tlllnMc; kkm1 hMinf, pump-li-i
plant, Hiire lnroni; only $300

ncrs kooiI tcruiN.
11 nc res, 8 In Nnm; K'xxl boime; pump-Iti- K

pliint. Kiirdon; Ix'nillflil luciitlon,
Id en I home, $326 ncr for iilck nolo,

II ncrcd; 16 yenr ponrn, clone In, henvy
crop: $15,000

16 iicrrn; II In ffurn', houri
bnrn, K'trilen, clime In, $0500, enBy
I'TIIIB

TRADE
70 acre. fiS ond'T illlch, 25 In applei

nnd In 3 year, 2 2 mllcn out,
tl2S ucrn

20 ucrrn, Iff In pram, cloia In flnn build
Ing Htto nnd vb-w- .

leo-nor- o fttock and nlfalfa ranch: ISO
ncrcn tillable; tiiidT ditch: ITS per
ncr: tuko Incomn property.

Pine Kenwood lots for ncraf8 or town
property.

ICQ ncrcH. cultivated, black loam koII:
flno Imir and alfalfa ranch; hulldln"
tak cr-n- r or city property; clono to
town and It. It. .

240 acrrn, ntock ranch; take town prop-
erty.

120 ncren raw land; all fine fruit land,
tokn any Rood propi-rty- .

I3S.00O, Portland property, for acrr-aR- c In
vnlliy; no Incumbrance

8vrrnl Iiouwm for ocreajrp,
S rnodfrri Iiouboi In rP'atth. equity $11.-00- 0;

trade for Improved ranch of about
Il3.00(n

.".room liunRUlonr ror ten ocrcn.
flno bunKnlow, modern; take

itrnnll tract.
80 ncrcH. tlllalilc; 12000; toko town prop

erly
SO to liOO ncriti In tlutlf Valley: loam

noil. Ink ncrraKf or town prorxrly,
20 acri-M- , ck-arc- taku rtnldcncu In

trudr.
240 acrco ItORiK- - rhvr: 80 ncrt-- Ixittimi

uiiiIit ditch, taku town prop.Tty.
ICO acre on V. & I- -; take-- rofildi-nce- .

WANTJCD
5 to 10 acres Improve! for Income prop-

erty In trade.
tjlrln for General housework.
City and ranch property to Hit.

L F. n.
kook aoa

M
VmXFVM BUXXOXHO

For Sale
I.uman N. Judd. of Talent. Oregon,

liafi for salo In the fruit, garden and
ilralfa land of Southern Oregon, the
following dcicrlbed lands:
IS ucren 2 1- -2 miles from Talent. Im-

proved, dwelling house. 10 acres In
cultivation: among the foot hills; wa-
ter. 1'rlco $1500 cash down.

"0 ncron, 20 acres under cultivation,
fumlly orchard. 2 miles from Tal-
ent. Vrlcu 16000. Cash down. Among
tho hills.

14 acrvs A. Chnlso fruit farm. 1 mile
from Talent. 413,000. 17000 cash, bal-
ance on time.

t.ots 7 and 8, In Talent. 60x160 feet, fine
well; a dwelling house. Price $400.

Lots 9 and 10, In Talent 0x2J6 feet,
a good dwelling house and fine well.
Price I8D0.

17 acres. 2 miles from Talent, a com-
mercial orchard. Should yield thlr
year 2500 or 3500 boxes of fruit. Prlct
S 10,000. One-ha- lf cash down.

ICO acres Flno timber laid, mostly fir
and hemlock; something like 6,000,-00- 0

feet of saw timber. Price 5000
cash. .

20 acres 1 mile from Talent, part In
growing orchard and alfalfa. Price
1326 an acre.

100 acres Near the famous Suncrest
orchard, 1C0 acres under cultivation;
all fenced; fruit and alfalfa soil; a
dwelling house, barn and water tank,
onjy $12 the acre.

I lot in Ashland, 0x142 feet; gooO
dwelling house, near the depot. $1100
cash.

ICO acres About 9 miles from Medford
amonir the hills, range unsurpassed;1
timber land. $12.S0 an acre.

15 acres One block from C. P., Talent,
Ore. Fine black free soil, garden,
fruit and alfalfa soil, 12 acres young
penr trees. 2 1- acres 10 year old
Newtown apples, a good 6room
dwelling house. Price $11,000. J6500
cash down. Tho rest on time.

30 acres 1,500,000 saw timber, among
the hills, 7 miles from Talent Price
$2000 cash.

I actea 2 miles from Talent, fruit
and chicken ranch. Stream of water
runs through tho place. Price, $1700
cash,

"i acres Close to Talent, In cultivation;
dwelling house and good well. Price
$3000, $1000 one year. $1000 two years.

3 mines Ophlr and Huth. S miles from
Talent, one tunneled 60 feet, the other
160 feet,

in acres Among the hills, dwelling
house and a few acres cleared. Plenty
of water and timber, 145 tho acre.

10 aeres near Talent. All In cultivation
and In fruit trees, $425 the acre, 3

cash down.
10 acres house, barn and

chicken houso. Price $2,750, $1500
cash down.

10 acres Part set to nlfalfa and fruit
trees. Prleo $1800.

10 acres 6 miles from Gold Hill, all
under cultivation. Dwelling house
nnd orchard. Price $13,000.

Uuslness Jots in Talent.
160 acres unimproved land near Jack-

sonville.
to aero orchard 1 mllo from Talent.

Trlea $5000.
19S ncres One mlla from Talent. 90

nores set to Do Anjou and Darllett
pears, 6 acres to Spltaenberg. New
bungalow house, barn 60x60. Price
1350 tho acre, $25,000 down, balance
on time.

240 acres timber on Little nutte. 4,000,-00- 0

feet saw timber, fine soil after
timber Is removed. Price $3000, 3

cash down, balance on time.
73 1- acres orchard. Harttett and IVAn- -

Jou pears. Newtown apples. Price $325
nn aero if all sold together; 10 ncrcs
bopumtely $350 tho ncro 3 down,
balance In 1, 2 and 3 years time.

Onu lot In town of Talent. 85x162 foet,
ono S room new bungalow house,
wood houso 12 by 20 feet; good well,
Hhndo trees set out. Price $1900,
$1200 cash, bnlanco on time.

13 lots. 2 acres, In town of Talent, now
house, wood shed, well and rina ramiiy
orchard, Price $3000, $1500 cash,
buluuco on time.

Also u blacksmith plant In the newly
Incorporated town or Talent, ur, i.oi,
shop, tool and business. Prlco $2400;
half cash down: tho balance on two
years' tlmo nt 7 por cent.

Luman N. Judd
TaUSS o b b a O H

ktiffi&.M
t.VViV
MtP-l- l
M7 ..

rciraiEiTTn
MrFL

i Mrj Ci iuVak7r'f !?'"r.,'yI,i'' '"VsVl
.jyij.iYrxrypuL WA.',i,''.ft, yT -

v ltEI' "i".

APFELL'S
. Seath African

WATER
BAG

IS....iM.l "r "i""
cool 41
or longer. In
un or shade i

preat to
Tan bi Habatltate prospectors
surveyors, sportsmen, stockmen, form
crs, teamsters, anyone exposed to dry
orwarm weatner. used try u. S. Uov't
Strong, light, easy to carry. CairartitJ
Thta Lattar Tylfl the Attltatfa

of All Users
O.tlfarai tltajR, la&ua.

WU'.c Is Hrrfcta rrtcftdr I aa4 owiilaa o 4rlak
otI iA mi A int tnib Alrkin Wtif IUji. Vi'tttl
froa tU Ur t.nilalr tinn 4 en tbtiitrn. Wc
ttri tttt iA roar 2t falls tat. aa4 lhuurrt- -
MilW m 4f. nm thwmfk tu 9tmfirm1tt tr
Mr Bairn II-- ihtdt, ul la UK Ba,faiaa I lM lie
waici irtllaf and ai taUai lea vtnr. litcnaialy
la a ta la U aric la Uc arsii icsiona.

rmtiUmmb, W. K. WIDIS.
VQV. BT DKALER3 EVEfiT WEEKS

UUabr
Appall tVntrr IUiCom Portland. Or.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Ton can't afford to !o without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call np and order a sent to

house. The purest aaost

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Afent

Graduation

Presents
Of Quality Still and

Something that is

useful

Martin J. Reddy

The Jeweler
Near Post Office

Excursion
Fares Hast

1911
"Durlnff the months of May, June, July,

August and September, on dates
shown below, the

Southern Pacific
will sell round trip tickets from

Medford, via Portland
as follows:

TO FARES.
Chicago $ &2A0
Council Muffs ...
Kansas City
St. Joseph
St. Taut

..
liouri

boon

SAIB

Adam

case

the

.....,.....

St. Paul, via Council Isluffs ..

69.90

73.80
Minneapolis, direct 69.90
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs. . 73.80
Uoston. direct 119.90
New York 118.40
st roui8 ijJv

IX' C. 117,10
Atlantic City, X. J. ...4 112.30

SAX.B SATES
May 16. 17, 18. 19, . 23, SI, !5. 27, 28

and 29.
June. 5. 7, 9, 10, 12. 16, 17, 21, 22, 28, 29

ond 30. ,

July 1, 2. 3, 4. 8, 6, 19, 20, 26. 27 and'sS
Allk'USt 3, 4. S. 14, 15, 16, 17, Si. 22, 23,

28, 29 and 30.

Septomber 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7.
Stop-over- s within limits In either di-

rection. Final return limit October 31 sL
ror fares on way through California

Inquire of any Southern Fadxio agent,
or write to

VTM. McMURRAY
deneral rasaong-e- r Agent

Portlaua, Oregon.

PACE SEVEN

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our otflco Is how lOrntml In our vnok-- x
Iioiiho, nml In open for tlio smtnon.

From now on wo will lmvo tlio tlnlljr
rftports nil tiinrkotrt, filiowlng 'prlccH
rcnllzotl by tho Cnllfornla Fruit DIb
trlbiitnra, nml nil ottior flliliiors,

Any ono Intoroatod la Invited to
r.o mo In arid look them ovor nml com-pn- ro

prices. Uy olilpplug with tin you
will lmvo nil thu ndvniitrtKda, of tlio
largest and most comploto doclduouH
solllni; orgnnlzatlon In tlio United
Htatea anil nt ti lower cost to you than
In tho pnnt.

Lnat yonr wo linridlnd nearly tun
thousand car londfi, or Hovcnty-Hl-x por
cent of tho cntlro Cullfornla crop.

Itoinember wo

i' o o ii n o t in s a
All fruit Is sold on its Indlvldtinl

merltn, and each growers nanio nnd
prices realized for each shipment aro
publlshod in tho catalogues. Toollnif
was tried and failed years ago In Call
fornla.

If you want to sell seo us, If you
want material, Inspect our samples,
and get our prices before purchas-
ing.
I II O D II C K It 8 P It U I T CO.
K. M. McKenny, .Vortliueiterii Aj!nt.
Ilnmc riiimo 1M1!. I'nrlflc 7001.

DAHLIAS
Now Is tho time to plant

Wo havo a cholco assortment
of fine growing plants In pots.

All tho novelties in 191 1

Dahlias.

J.T.BROADLEY&Co.
Orrenliou.se near City Iteservolr
Store C nnd Central Avenue

riitmefl 5131 nml 1 1.11.

IF A FIRS STARTED
IN YOUR PLACE

Would you have anything at
hand with which to right it?

The Ohexnicall
Powder Extinguisher
is cheap and easy to use and Is
kept filled at no expense.

J. C. NEFP
Crater I --nice Oarage.

ANNOUNCEMENT
THK MKDFORI) BAKKItV

Is now being conducted by W Mi

Kennedy and George Puruckcr, W.
A. Todd having retired.

Some Important changes aro
contemplated and as a result the
public will be supplied with first
class goods at reasonable prices.

Medford Bakery and
Delicatessen

42 SOt CEXTItAL.

YOUR

1

Vacation
Will Last Always
IP YOU RECOItl) IT WITH A

Kodak
, aMaa

Medford
Book
Store

Tlio warm weather will soon

bo hero. Wo havo neces-

sary requirements to make

work easy In warm weather,

us best of ELEO

TRiq FANS and host of

prices.

SOUTHERN OREGON.
"

ELECTRIC CO.
,

27 SOUTH CUNTRAIi.

4

TU

tlio

Seo for tho

tho

p'
v


